A career in Health Services Administration
B.S. Health Science
Option in Health Services Administration

Past CSU, Chico graduates with a B.S. in Health Science with an option in Health Services Administration have gotten the following jobs:

- Admissions coordinator—skilled nursing facility
- Business development analyst
- Business manager—assisted living facility
- Clinic administrator
- Clinical administrative coordinator
- Compliance audit coordinator
- Community relations director
- Congregate living facility administrator
- Director of resident services
- Emergency medical services program director
- Emergency medical services program specialist
- Enterprise business development
- Financial analyst
- Grant writer
- Health care marketing specialist
- Health information and referral specialist
- Health insurance/HMO advocate/agent
- Health program evaluator
- Home health agency director
- Homeless program coordinator
- Hospice director
- Hospital administrative assistant
- Hospital business office manager
- Hospital contract analyst
- Hospital patient admissions manager
- Hospital personnel director
- Hospital safety coordinator
- Internal auditor—clinic operations
- Long term care ombudsman director
- Managed care negotiator
- Marketing director—home health agency
- Medical equipment sales representative
- Medical group manager
- Medical staff office analyst
- Medicare billing specialist
- Patient accounts representative
- Patient accounting team coordinator
- Patient Coordinator & Master Scheduler
- Performance management analyst
- Pharmacy marketing coordinator
- Privacy officer
- Provider network coordinator
- Public health analyst
• Recruitment specialist
• Regional account manager
• Respite care director
• Retirement community assistant administrator
• Senior hospital analyst
• Senior quality analyst
• Skilled nursing facility administrator
• Training coordinator
• Voluntary health agency director
• Volunteer services coordinator